Market sample of dolphin identified by CMFRI, Kochi
5Parapenaeopsis stylifera were landed by ring seines. During the
month the total shrimp landing was estimated at 28 t. F. indicus
was sold @ Rs.240/kg and M. dobsoni @ Rs.80/kg.
(Mangalore Research Centre)
Market sample of dolphin identified
On 15th September the PNPD laboratory of the Institute was
informed about marketing of a dolphin in the ‘poocha market’
near hospital junction, Narakkal in the Vypeen Island, Cochin.
The animal was chopped into several pieces by the time it could
be examined, nothing being left for the identification of the
species based on morphology. The skin tissue was preserved in
70% ethanol and genomic DNA was extracted. By the techniques
standardized in the PNPD laboratory, PCR, sequencing and
sequence analysis were carried out. MtDNA control region and
cytochrome b sequences were deposited in GenBank
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) under the accession numbers
EU204618 and EU204619. Phylogenetic reconstruction in DNA
Surveillance (www.cebl.auckland.ac.nz:9000/) has
unambiguously recognized the species as spinner dolphin
(Stenella longirostris). Without the help of molecular taxonomy
such a feat would have never been possible in such a condition
of the specimen. (PNP Division)
Heavy landings of some fishery resources reported from
Gujarat
Unusually heavy landings of
Koth (Otolithoides
biauritus) and Ghol
(Protonibea diacanthus)
amounting to 10000 tons
were recorded at Vanakbara
Diu during September which
was several times more when
compared to the previous
years.
At this centre there has been
a tremendous increase in catch of silver pomfret (Pampus
argenteus) for the last two
years. The recorded catch
during September was 1000
tons which was very high
than the previous years.
Pomfrets fetch Rs. 250-400/
kg depending on the quality
and weight. The fish from
Vanakbara, Diu was sent for
processing to the factories at
Veraval and Mumbai from where they are exported fetching huge
amount of foreign money.
The total catch of lobsters
(espicially Panulirus
polyphagus) recorded at
Okha and Rupenbander was
500 tons with an average
catch of 50-100 kg/ boat.
Their price ranged from Rs.
600-800/kg depending on
their size. This was the first
time in the last two decades that such huge landings of lobsters
were recorded from Okha and Rupenbander. The lobsters are
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locally processed by boiling after which they are sent by rail to
factories in Mumbai or by road to factories in Porbander, Mangrol
and Veraval. (Veraval Regional Centre)
NEW HEIGHTS
Dr. R. Sathiadhas, Head, SEETTD was appointed by the
Government of Kerala as a member of Coastal Area Development
Agency (CADA).
Dr. K. Asokakumaran Unnithan, Scientist-in-Charge of the
KVK has been nominated as a Member of the District level
Governing Body of the centrally sponsored scheme, Agricultural
Technology Management Agency (ATMA).
New external funded project
“Development of genetically improved strains of Brine shrimp
Artemia using qualitative and molecular genetic tools” funded
by Department of Biotechnology.  Dr. P.C. Thomas, Principal
Investigator.
Scholarships
The following students won the scholarship instituted by CMFRI
Employees Cooperative Society for the year 2006-2007.
Category Prize Name   of    student Name  of  Guardian
S.S.L.C. 1st Kum. Shaly Susan Sri. M.A. Vincent, M.No.321
2nd Sri. Rohit P. Smt. C. Devaki,  M.No.461
3rd Kum. Lekshmi Pushkaran Sri. K.N. Pushkaran, M.No.219
PLUS  2 1st Sri. Arjun P. Smt. K.V. Sajitha, M.No.122
2nd Mast. Manu G. Smt. G. Ambika, M.No.416
3rd Kum. Vineetha  V. Sri. T. Vijayakumar, M.No.306
Conso
lation Sri. Jinson Jospeh E.J. Sri. E.J. James, M.No.79
CBSE 10 1st Kum. Gadha Sathish Smt.P.Geetha, M.No.138
2nd Sri. Anoop P. Rajeev Sri.D.Prakasan, M.No.218
3rd Kum. Sama C.M. Sri.C.D.Manoharan, M.No.262
CBSE 12 1st Sri. Aswin Anand Smt. N.R. Latha Devi, M.No.433
2nd Sri. S. Gokularam Sri. G. Subbaraman, M.No.24
ACADEMIC NEWS
The following students of PGPM were awarded Ph D during the
reporting quarter
Student Supervising Title of the University
teacher thesis
Bindhu, K.B. Dr. C.P. Gopi- Studies on CUSAT
nathan diatoms along
the South West
coast of India
in relation to
the hydrologi-
cal parameters
Unni- Dr. R. Paul Raj Nutritional CUSAT
krishnan, U. value of fresh,
processed and
formulated diets
for the green
mud crab
Scylla serrata
juveniles
